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§ 2-12.2

(b) In the event of delinquencies, parity liens may be foreclosed together or in separate
foreclosures and the amounts realized by foreclosure, together or separately, as
applicable, shall be applied in the manner provided above for payments billed and
collected together or separately.
(c) Notwithstanding any provision of this code to the contrary, foreclosure of any parity
lien or liens shall not extinguish or otherwise affect any parity lien or liens for
amounts that are not satisfied by such foreclosure.
(2008, ord 08-157, sec 2.)2-12.2
Section 2-12.3.

Change orders and contract supplements;
notification to the council.
The director of finance shall notify the council of all change orders and contract
supplements executed by the County no later than thirty days after authorization of the
change order or contract supplement. Notification shall be provided by submitting a
report to be placed on the council committee agenda designated to handle matters of
finance. The report shall include the following: job number; contract number; project
title; contract type; contracting agency, office, or department of the County; project
manager; contractor or contractors; original contract amount; date the contract was
awarded; number of change orders or contract supplements; total amount of the change
order or contract supplement; percentage of increase or decrease; and the status of the
project.
(2011, ord 11-2, sec 2.)2-123
Section 2-12.4. Fund balance.
(a) Definitions.
“Unassigned fund balance” means the residual classification for the general fund
and includes all amounts not contained in the other classifications, such as nonspendable, restricted, committed, and assigned fund balances. Unassigned amounts
are technically available for any purpose.
(b) If a governmental fund has a fund balance deficit, then it shall be reported as a
negative amount in the unassigned classification in that fund. Positive unassigned
amounts will be reported only in the general fund.
(c) The director of finance shall provide the budgetary fund balance and the fund
balance designated for a future year, as separate line items, in a written report to
the council no later than October 15 for the preceding fiscal year. This report shall
be presented to the committee designated to review financial matters as soon as
practicable after its receipt. In the absence of council committees, the report shall
be sent to the council in the same time frame.
(d) The director of finance shall provide the Comprehensive Annual Financial Report
(CAFR) containing the audited, unassigned fund balance to the council no later
than December 31 for the preceding fiscal year. This report shall be presented to
the committee designated to hear financial matters, or in the absence of council
committees, the report shall be sent to the council as soon as practicable after its
receipt.
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(e) If a report may be late, the director of finance shall submit a written
communication to the council with an explanation of the reason for being late
before the deadlines in (c) and (d) above. The communication shall be placed on the
agenda in the committee charged with financial issues or in the absence of council
committees, the communication shall be sent to the council as soon as practicable.
(2011, ord 11-37, sec 2.)2-12.4
Section 2-12.5. Temporary positions; notification to the council.
(a) The director of human resources shall notify the council about any person employed
under a contract for less than ninety days if:
(1) The salary is $2,500 or more per month; and
(2) The temporary position is unrelated to a state of emergency declaration.
(b) A quarterly report shall be submitted and placed on the council committee agenda
designated to handle matters of finance. The report shall contain the contractor’s
name, the duration of the contract, the cost of the contract, and the service to be
performed.
(2017, ord 17-42, sec 1.)
Article 5. Fire Department.
Section 2-13.
Fire chief; appointment; qualifications.
The fire chief shall be appointed by the fire commission and may be removed by the
fire commission at its sole discretion. Any motion for removal of the fire chief must
contain a statement of reasons, and the fire chief must be allowed to respond to the
statement of reasons before being removed. The fire chief shall have a minimum of five
years of training and experience in fire control, including at least three years of
experience in a responsible administrative capacity.
(1983 CC, c 2, art 5, sec 2-13; am 2001, ord 01-109, sec 1.)2-13
Section 2-14.
[Former] Repealed.
(1983 CC, c 2, art 5, sec 2-14.)
Section 2-14.
Powers, duties and functions.
The fire chief shall:
(1) Perform firefighting and emergency services in order to save lives and
property from fires and from emergencies arising on land, or the sea and
hazardous terrain;
(2) Train, equip, maintain and supervise a force of firefighting and emergency
services personnel;
(3) Monitor the construction and occupancy standards of buildings for the
purposes of fire prevention and life safety;
(4) Provide educational programs related to fire prevention and life safety;
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§ 2-14

(5)

Appoint the deputy fire chief and the private secretaries to the fire chief and
the deputy fire chief;
(6) Appoint members of the department under established personnel rules and
regulations, and statutes; and
(7) Have such other powers, duties and functions as may be required by
ordinance.
(2001, ord 01-109, sec 1.)2-14

2-8.1
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Volume Two

REAL PROPERTY TAXES

§ 19-90

(4)

If no action is taken by the council to increase or decrease the tax rates, then
the tax rates as previously set shall be applicable to the subsequent tax year.
(c) If the tax rates for the tax year are increased or decreased the council shall notify
the director of finance of the increased or decreased rates, and the director shall
employ such rates in the levying of property taxes as provided by this chapter.
(d) The director of finance shall on or before May 1 preceding the tax year furnish the
council with a calculation certified by the director as being as nearly accurate as
may be, of the net taxable real property within the County, separately stated for
each class established in accordance with section 19-53(e) of this chapter for net
taxable lands and for net taxable buildings plus such additional data relating to the
property tax base as may be necessary.
(e) Notwithstanding any provision to the contrary, there shall be levied upon each
individual parcel of real property taxable under this chapter, a minimum real
property tax of $200 per year, except under the following conditions:
(1) If the property owner receives a home exemption or totally disabled veteran
exemption resulting in the minimum tax, and the assessed value of
improvements is less than or equal to $75,000, then, the minimum tax for this
property shall be as follows:
(i) Property with improvements assessed at $50,001 to $75,000 the
minimum tax shall be $150.
(ii) Property with improvements assessed at $25,001 to $50,000 the
minimum tax shall be $100.
(iii) Property with improvements assessed up to $25,000 the minimum tax
shall be $50.
(2) If the property is assessed at a market value of less than or equal to $500, no
tax shall be applied.
(1983 CC, c 19, art 11, sec 19-90; am 1990, ord 90-138, sec 6; am 1997, ord 97-84, sec 1;
am 2002, ord 02-01, sec 2; ord 02-102, sec 2; am 2009, ord 09-27, sec 2; am 2017, ord
17-41, sec 2.)19-90
Article 12. Appeals.
Section 19-91.
Appeals.
Any taxpayer, aggrieved by an assessment made by the director or by the director’s
refusal to allow any exemption, may appeal from the assessment or from such refusal to
the board of review or the tax appeal court pursuant to section 232-16, Hawai‘i Revised
Statutes, on or before April 9 preceding the tax year, as provided in this chapter. Where
such an appeal is based upon the ground that the assessed value of the real property for
tax purposes is excessive, the valuation claimed by the taxpayer in the appeal shall be
admissible in evidence, in any subsequent condemnation action involving the property,
as an admission that the market value of the real property as of the date of assessment
is no more than the value arrived at when the assessed value from which the taxpayer
appealed is adjusted to one hundred percent market value; provided, that such evidence
shall not in any way affect the right of the taxpayer to any severance damages to which
the taxpayer may be entitled.
(1983 CC, c 19, art 12, sec 19-91; am 1997, ord 97-84, sec 1; am 2000, ord 00-28, sec 1.)

19-91
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Section 19-92.
Appeals by persons under contractual obligations.
Whenever any person is under a contractual obligation to pay a tax assessed
against another, the person shall have the same rights of appeal to the board of review
and the tax appeal court and the supreme court, in the person’s own name, as if the tax
were assessed against said person. The person against whom the tax is assessed shall
also have a right to appeal and be heard on any such application or appeal.
(1983 CC, c 19, art 12, sec 19-92; am 1997, ord 97-84, sec 1.)19-92
Section 19-93.
Grounds of appeal, real property taxes.
In the case of a real property tax appeal, no taxpayer shall be deemed aggrieved by
an assessment, nor shall an assessment be lowered or an exemption allowed, unless
there is shown (1) assessment of the property exceeds by more than twenty percent the
assessment of market value used by the director, or (2) lack of uniformity or inequality,
brought about by illegality of the methods used or error in the application of the
methods to the property involved, or (3) denial of an exemption to which the taxpayer is
entitled and for which the taxpayer has qualified, or (4) illegality, on any ground arising
under the Constitution or laws of the United States or the laws of the State or the
ordinances of the County in addition to the ground of illegality of the methods used,
mentioned in clause (2).
(1983 CC, c 19, art 12, sec 19-93; am 1997, ord 97-84, sec 1.) 19-93
Section 19-94.
Second appeal.
In every case in which a taxpayer appeals a real property tax assessment to the
board of review or to a tax appeal court and there is pending an appeal of the
assessment, the taxpayer shall not be required to file a notice of the second appeal;
provided the first appeal has not been decided prior to April 9 preceding the tax year of
the second appeal; and provided further the director gives notice that the tax
assessment has not been changed from the assessment which is the subject of the
appeal.
(1983 CC, c 19, art 12, sec 19-94; am 1997, ord 97-84, sec 1.)19-94
Section 19-95.
Small claims.
Any protesting taxpayer who would incur a total tax liability, not including
penalties and interest, of less than $1,000 by reason of the protested assessment on
payment in question, may elect to employ the small claims procedures of the tax appeal
court as set out in section 232-5, Hawai‘i Revised Statutes.
(1983 CC, c 19, art 12, sec 19-95; am 1997, ord 97-84, sec 1.)19-95
Section 19-96.
Appointment, removal, compensation.
There is created a board of review for the County which shall consist of five
members who shall be citizens of the State and residents of the County, shall have
resided at the time of appointment for at least three years in the State, and shall be
appointed by the mayor and confirmed by the council as provided by Charter. A
chairman shall be elected annually by members of the board. The vice-chairman shall

19-72

VEHICLES AND TRAFFIC

§ 24-257

(d) Ka‘ū
• South Point Road.
(e) Kohala
• Māmalahoa Highway (Highway 190), from Lindsey Road to the end of
the County-maintained portion eighty-one feet south of Lalamilo Farm
Road.
• Mānā Road, from Māmalahoa Highway for a distance of two thousand
two hundred feet.
• Paniolo Avenue from Paniolo Place to its terminus.
• Puakō Beach Road, from the Queen Ka‘ahumanu Highway to a point
five hundred feet makai of the Rubbish Dump Road.
• Waikoloa Road, beginning at ‘Auwaiakeakua Gulch Bridge and
extending 1.1 miles in the mauka direction.
(f) Kona
• Ali‘i Drive, from Kamehameha III Road to Māmalahoa Bypass
Highway.
• Hina-Lani Street, Māmalahoa Highway (Route 190) to ‘Anini Street.
• Hiona Street.
• Ka‘iminani Drive, .75 mile east of Lau‘i Street to Route 190.
• Ka‘iminani Drive, Queen Ka‘ahumanu Highway to Lau‘i Street.
• Kaloko Drive, from the Hawai‘i Belt Road (Route 190) to a point .5 mile
in the easterly direction.
• Kamehameha III Road, from Kuakini Highway to Ali‘i Drive.
• Kuakini Highway, from a point four hundred feet south of Hualālai
Road to the property line between the parcels identified as Tax Map
Key Numbers (3) 7-5-017:005 and (3) 7-5-017:002.
• Palani Road, from FASC Route 180 (Hōlualoa Road) to Queen
Ka‘ahumanu Highway.
(g) Puna
• Ainaloa Boulevard, from Highway 130 to Stardust Drive.
• Hāpu‘u Road, from Maui Road to its northern terminus.
• Kahakai Boulevard, from a point fifty eight feet northeast of ‘A‘ama
Street to its northeastern terminus.
• Kalapana-Kapoho Beach Road, from its northern terminus to Kapoho
Kai Drive.
• Kēhau Road, from Maui Road to its northern terminus.
• Leilani Estates Avenue.

24A-13
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(g) Puna (Continued)
• Nānāwale Boulevard.
• North Kūlani Road, Ihope Road to Stainback Highway.
• ‘Opihikao-Kamā‘ili Road, between Route 130 and a point 1.1 miles in
the makai direction.
• Pāhoa-Kapoho Road, from a point seven hundred fifty feet west of
Kalapana-Kapoho Beach Road to its eastern terminus.
• Pohoiki Road, between Route 132 and a point 1.55 miles in the makai
direction.
• Route 132, from Route 130 to the Pohoiki Road Junction.
• South Glenwood Road, from Route 11, to a point 0.86 mile in the
southeasterly direction.
• South Kūlani Road, from the property line between parcels 1-8-086:026
and 1-8-086:027 and extending three hundred feet northwest of
Bridge 18-1.
• Wright Road, from Olomea Road and extending six thousand six
hundred eighty-five feet northwest of Olomea Road.
(1996, ord 96-163, sec 2; am 1997, ord 97-2, sec 1; ord 97-94, sec 2; ord 97-96, sec
1; am 1998, ord 98-42, sec 1; ord 98-101, sec 1; am 1999, ord 99-84, sec 1; ord 99135, sec 3; am 2000, ord 00-39, sec 2; ord 00-96, secs 1 and 2; am 2001, ord 01-62,
sec 3; am 2003, ord 03-8, secs 1 and 2; ord 03-95, sec 2; am 2009, ord 09-12, sec 1;
am 2010, ord 10-78, sec 1; ord 10-86, sec 2; am 2012, ord 12-61, sec 2; ord 12-100,
sec 2; ord 12-118, sec 2; am 2013, ord 13-33, sec 2; ord 13-54, sec 2; am 2014, ord
14-27, sec 2; am 2015, ord 15-28, sec 2; ord 15-108, sec 2; am 2016, ord 16-53, sec
2; ord 16-64, sec 3; am 2017, ord 17-10, sec 2.) 24-257
Section 24-258.

Schedule 6. Reserved.*

* Editor's Note: Since this schedule duplicated schedule 5, the streets listed under this schedule were moved to
schedule 5.24-258

Section 24-259. Schedule 7. 40 mile per hour limit.
A speed limit of forty miles per hour is established as set forth in this schedule
upon the streets and portions of streets as follows:
(a) Hāmākua
• Mauna Kea Road, from Saddle Road intersection to a point 2.45 miles
north.
(b) North Hilo
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§ 24-259

(c) South Hilo
• Ponahawai Street, from a point 0.2 mile mauka of Kapi‘olani Street to
Komohana Street.
• Puainako Street, westbound lane, from a point 3.30 miles west of
Komohana Street to a point four hundred fifty feet west of Kaūmana
Drive and eastbound lane from its western terminus to a point 0.46
mile east of Wilder Road.
(d) Ka‘ū
• Kamā‘oa Road, from a point three miles west of Route 11 to South Point
Road.
(e) Kohala
(f) Kona
• Kaloko Drive, from a point .5 mile east of Hawai‘i Belt Road (Route 190)
to its eastern terminus.
(g) Puna
(1996, ord 96-163, sec 2; am 1997, ord 97-97, sec 3; am 1998, ord 98-101, sec 2;
ord 98-131, secs 5 and 6; am 2010, ord 10-78, sec 2.)24-259
Section 24-260. Schedule 8. 45 mile per hour limit.
A speed limit of forty-five miles per hour is established as set forth in this schedule
upon the streets and portions of streets as follows:
(a) Hāmākua
(b) North Hilo
(c) South Hilo
• Komohana Street, from Puainako Street to Ponahawai Street.
• Mohouli Street, Komohana Street to Uluwai Street.
• Puainako Street, eastbound lane, from a point 3.44 miles east of Wilder
Road to a point seven hundred feet in the easterly direction.
(d) Ka‘ū
(e) Kohala
• Māmalahoa Highway in Waimea, from Mud Lane to a point five
thousand five hundred feet Honoka‘a (Fukushima Store) of the Waimea
to Hāwī Road.

24A-15
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(e) Kohala (Continued)
• Saddle Road, from the 18.8 mile point to the Māmalahoa Highway in
South Kohala.
• Waikoloa Road, from a point 1.1 miles mauka of ‘Auwaiakeakua Gulch
Bridge and extending 1.7 miles in the mauka direction.
• Waikoloa Road, Queen Ka‘ahumanu Highway to ‘Auwaiakeakua Gulch
Bridge.
(f) Kona
• Hina-Lani Street, Anini Street to Kamanu Street.
• Ka‘iminani Drive, Lau‘i Street to a point .75 mile east.
• Kuakini Highway, from the property line between the parcels identified
as Tax Map Key Numbers (3) 7-5-017:005 and (3) 7-5-017:002 to
Highway 11.
• Māmalahoa Bypass Highway.
(g) Puna
• Kahakai Boulevard, Highway 130 to the property line between parcels
1-5-9:09 and 1-5-9:59.
• Kalapana-Kapoho Beach Road, from Kapoho Kai Drive and extending
six thousand three hundred sixty-one feet in the southerly direction.
• Māmalahoa Highway in Kea‘au, from Milo Street to the lower Kea‘au
Connection.
(1996, ord 96-163, sec 2; am 1998, ord 98-42, sec 2; ord 98-88, sec 1; ord 98-130,
sec 1; am 1999, ord 99-84, sec 2; am 2000, ord 00-96, sec 3; am 2003, ord 03-8, sec
3; am 2009, ord 09-11, sec 1; am 2010, ord 10-78, sec 3; ord 10-86, sec 3; am 2012,
ord 12-62, sec 2; ord 12-115, sec 2; am 2013, ord 13-53, sec 2; am 2016, ord 16-52,
sec 2; am 2017, ord 17-11, sec 2.) 24-260
Section 24-261.

Schedule 9. Reserved.*

* Editor's Note: Since this schedule duplicated schedule 8, the streets listed under this schedule were moved to
schedule 8. 24-261

Section 24-262. Schedule 10. 50 mile per hour limit.
A speed limit of fifty miles per hour is established as set forth in this schedule upon
the streets or portions of streets as follows:
(a) Hāmākua
(b) North Hilo
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(b) North Hilo
• On Puualaoa Subdivision Road from the Belt Highway for a distance of
approximately two hundred twenty feet.
(c) South Hilo
• Ainako Avenue, Hāmākua side, between Kaūmana Drive and the
Ernest B. de Silva School entrance.
• Alenaio Drive, makai side.
• Anderton Camp Roadway, Hilo side, for its entire length.
• ‘Ānela Street, mauka side, between Kawailani Street and Puainako
Street.
• Aupuni Street, northeast side, from a point one thousand five hundred
sixty-two feet northwest of Kīlauea Avenue to Pauahi Street.
• Aupuni Street, northwest side, from a point one thousand one hundred
sixty-three feet southeast of Pauahi Street to Kīlauea Avenue.
• Aupuni Street, southwest side, from a point seven hundred fifty-one
feet southeast of Pauahi Street and extending three hundred seventysix feet in the southeasterly direction.
• Aupuni Street, southwest side, from a point three hundred forty-one
feet southeast of Pauahi Street and extending two hundred eighteen
feet in the southeasterly direction.
• Aupuni Street, southwest side, from Pauahi Street and extending two
hundred thirty-five feet in the southeasterly direction.
• Banyan Drive, east (makai) side, from a point six hundred thirty-five
feet north of Kamehameha Avenue and extending two hundred fifty feet
north of Banyan Way.
• Banyan Drive, east (makai) side, from Kamehameha Avenue and
extending four hundred eighty-nine feet in the northerly direction.
• Banyan Drive, northwest (golf course) side, from a point two hundred
twenty-two feet northeast of Banyan Way and extending fifty-five feet
southwest of Banyan Way.
• Banyan Drive, northwest (makai) side, from a point seven hundred
twenty-three feet southwest of the northern intersection of Lihiwai
Street and extending six hundred forty-nine feet in the southwesterly
direction.
• Banyan Drive, northwest (makai) side, from a point two hundred
twenty feet northeast of the northern intersection of Lihiwai Street and
extending one hundred thirty-two feet southwest of the northern
intersection of Lihiwai Street.
• Banyan Drive, west (golf course) side, from a point three hundred
seventy-four feet north of Kamehameha Avenue to Kamehameha
Avenue.
• Barenaba Street, Puna side, from Derby Lane to Kīlauea Avenue.

24A-49
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(c) South Hilo (Continued)
• East Puainako Street, south side, from Pilipaa Street to Ohuohu Street.
• Furneaux Lane, Hāmākua side, between Keawe Street and Kīlauea
Avenue.
• Haihai Street, Hāmākua side, between the entrance and exit of the Hilo
Municipal Golf Course.
• Haili Street, Hāmākua side, between Kino‘ole Street and Kapi‘olani
Street.
• Haili Street, Hāmākua side, from Kapi‘olani Street for a distance of
eighty-five feet in the mauka direction.
• Haili Street, Puna side, from Kapi‘olani Street for a distance of one
hundred feet in the mauka direction.
• Haili Street, Puna side, from Kapi‘olani Street for a distance of one
hundred ten feet in the makai direction.
• Hālaulani Place, Puna side.
• Hale Street, makai side, for its entire length.
• Hale Street, mauka side, from Kahema Street and extending eighty-five
feet towards Waiānuenue Avenue.
• Hawai‘i Belt Road connecting road in Pāpa‘ikou, Puna side, connecting
road from Hawai‘i Belt Road to Old Māmalahoa Highway.
• Hilo Bus Terminal at Mo‘oheau Park, mauka side, between the two
driveways and along the Puna and makai side of the terminal.
• Hilo Civic Auditorium Complex, along the roadways of the complex,
except where parking stalls are provided.
• Hilo High School, Hāmākua side lane within the unloading area off
Waiānuenue Avenue.
• Hina Street, both sides, beginning at its dead end and extending eightyfive feet in the northeasterly direction.
• Hōkū Street, Hāmākua side, from Kīlauea Avenue to the first driveway.
• Hōkū Street, Puna side.
• Honu Street.
• Hualālai Street, Hāmākua side, beginning at Kīlauea Avenue and
extending two hundred twenty-three feet in the mauka direction.
• Hualālai Street, northwest side, beginning at a point nine hundred
twenty feet southwest of Kīlauea Avenue and extending three hundred
sixty-seven feet in the southwesterly direction.
• Hualālai Street, Puna side, Pana‘ewa Street to Kīlauea Avenue.
• Hualālai Street, southwest side, beginning at a point three hundred
fifty-three feet northeast of Ululani Street and extending three hundred
seventy-two feet in the northeasterly direction.
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(f) Kona (Continued)
• Aliʻi Drive, northeast (mauka) side, from a point seven hundred eighty
feet southeast of Queen Kalama Avenue and extending two thousand
nine hundred five feet southeast of Royal Poinciana Drive.
• Aliʻi Drive, northeast (mauka) side, from a point two thousand six
hundred ninety-five feet southeast of Royal Poinciana Drive and
extending seventy-five feet northwest of Royal Poinciana Drive, except
for the parking fronting the parcel identified by Tax Map Key Number
(3) 7-6-015:009.
• Aliʻi Drive, northeast (mauka) side, from the property line between
parcels identified by Tax Map Key Numbers (3) 7-5-020:072 and 7-5020:073 and extending two thousand nine hundred thirty-five feet
southeast of Lunapule Road.
• Ali‘i Drive, west (makai side), from a point seventy-five feet north of
Kaleiopapa Street and extending four hundred twenty-two feet in the
southerly direction.
• Belt Highway, mauka side, beginning at Station 8+00 across the Honalo
Shopping Center and extending 0.4 mile in the southerly direction.
• Captain Cook, on the west side of Route 11, beginning at a point 0.15
mile south of Nāpō‘opo‘o Road (Palipoko Road) intersection for a
distance of four hundred feet in a southerly direction.
• Haleki‘i Street, both sides, from a point four hundred ten feet west of
Muli Street and extending one hundred sixty feet in the westerly
direction.
• Hanama Place, from its terminus to a point one hundred eighty feet in
the southerly direction, except the fifty-five foot section on the makai
side fronting the Kailua Trade Center.
• Hanama Place, on the southeast side from Kuakini Highway and
extending makai for a distance of four hundred feet.
• Hina-Lani Street, from Queen Ka‘ahumanu Highway to Ane
Keohokālole Highway.
• Hōnaunau Beach Road, both sides, from City of Refuge Access Road and
extending three hundred fifty feet west.
• Hōnaunau Beach Road, east side, from a point two hundred ninety feet
north of the Hōnaunau Boat Ramp and extending three hundred
seventeen feet in the northerly direction.
• Hooper Road, Māmalahoa Highway to its northern terminus.
• Hualālai Road, between Kuakini Highway and Ali‘i Drive.
• Kahakai Road, both sides, except the six hundred forty foot section on
the mauka side fronting the Kona Hilton Hotel parking lot.
• Kahauloa Road, north (makai) side.
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(f) Kona (Continued)
• Kahauloa Road, south (mauka) side, from a point five feet west of
Kahauloa Street to its western terminus.
• Kahauloa Road, south (mauka) side, from Puʻuhonua Road and
extending eighty feet in the westerly direction.
• Kahauloa Street, north (makai) side.
• Kahauloa Street, south (mauka) side, from a point seventy-two feet
west of Manini Beach Road to its western terminus.
• Kahauloa Street, south (mauka) side, from Kahauloa Road to a point
thirty-six feet west of Manini Beach Road.
• Kailua Bay seawall, extending forty feet eastward along the seawall
from the western end of the seawall beside the Kailua Wharf in KailuaKona.
• Kaiwi Street, on the Ka'u (easterly) side, from a point thirty feet north
of the driveway into Hawaii Electric Light Company and extending
southerly to Pawai Place.
• Kaiwi Street, on the Kohala Side, beginning at Kuakini Highway and
extending four hundred feet in the mauka direction.
• Kakina Lane, both sides, in Kailua-Kona.
• Kalawa Street, southwest (makai) side, from Kalani Street to its
southeastern terminus.
• Kealakaa Street, northeast side, beginning at Palani Road and
extending two hundred two feet in the westerly direction.
• Kealakaa Street, southwest side, beginning at Palani Road and
extending four hundred eight feet in the northwesterly direction.
• Kinue Street, Ka'u side, in Kealakekua.
• Kona Hospital Road in Kealakekua, both sides.
• Kopiko Street, on the north side, beginning at Palani Road and
extending three hundred eighty feet in the easterly direction toward the
Lanihau Shopping Center.
• Kopiko Street, on the south side, beginning at the Lanihau Shopping
Center property line and extending two hundred ten feet in the
southerly direction.
• Kuakini Highway, between Palani Road and Old Kona Airport.
• Kuakini Highway, makai side, between Palani Road and Likana Lane.
• Lako Street, from Kuakini Highway to its western terminus.
• Likana Lane in Kailua-Kona, both sides, from Ali‘i Drive north for a
distance of one hundred fifty-seven feet and on the mauka side for the
remainder of the lane.
• Māmalahoa Highway, beginning at a point one hundred ten feet north
of the National Guard Armory Road and extending southward for a
distance of one hundred fifty feet.
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(f) Kona (Continued)
• Māmalahoa Highway, makai side, beginning at Keōpuka Road and
extending one hundred forty-two feet in the northerly direction.
• Māmalahoa Highway, makai side, beginning at the south prolongation
of Kīloa Road and extending one hundred twenty feet in the northerly
direction.
• Manawale‘a Street, both sides.
• Manini Beach Road, east (mauka) side, from a point nine hundred
seventy feet south of Puʻuhonua Road to Kahauloa Road.
• Manini Beach Road, north (makai) side, from Puʻuhonua Road and
extending eight hundred fifty-five feet in the southwesterly direction.
• Manini Beach Road, south (mauka) side, from Puʻuhonua Road and
extending nine hundred five feet in the southwesterly direction.
• Manini Beach Road, west (makai) side, from a point one thousand feet
south of Puʻuhonua Road and extending one hundred twenty-five feet in
the southerly direction.
• Manini Beach Road, west (makai) side, from a point one thousand one
hundred fifty feet south of Puʻuhonua Road and extending fifty feet in
the southerly direction.
• Manini Beach Road, west (makai) side, from a point one thousand two
hundred forty feet south of Puʻuhonua Road to Kahauloa Road.
• Melelina Street, on the makai side between Nani Kailua Drive and
Aloha Kona Drive.
• Nahenahe Loop, mauka side, beginning at St. Paul Road and extending
for one hundred sixty feet in the northerly direction.
• Nāpō‘opo‘o Beach Road, on the makai side, beginning at the Nāpō‘opo‘o
Road intersection and extending to the northern terminus.
• Nāpō‘opo‘o Beach Road, on the mauka side, beginning at the Nāpō‘opo‘o
Road intersection and extending three hundred thirty feet in the
northerly direction.
• An old government lane in Kailua-Kona, located between the
Kama‘āina Lodge and the Ocean View Inn.
• Onipa‘a Street, Le‘ale‘a Street to Kealakehe School parking lot.
• Palani Road, north side, from a point fifty feet mauka of the Kailua
Rubbish Dump Road to a point fifty feet makai of the Kailua Rubbish
Dump Road.
• Sarona Road in Kailua-Kona, both sides.
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(g) Puna
• Hale Pule Loop, from its northernmost intersection with the Volcano
Highway to its intersection with Hale Kula Road.
• Mauka side of the government road in front of Harry K. Brown Park in
Kalapana, from the entrance to the parking lot to six hundred feet in
the Volcano direction.
• Kahakai Boulevard, northeast (makai) side, between the two driveways
of Keonepoko Elementary School along the southwest property line of
parcel number 1-5-009:059.
• Kalapana Beach Road, from the Kapoho-Pāhoa-Kaimū intersection for a
distance of two hundred forty feet in the Kapoho direction.
• Kalapana/Kapoho Beach Road, on the mauka side directly across from
Puala‘a Beach Park for a total distance of four hundred thirty feet.
• Kamā‘ili Road, Kalapana side, from a point five hundred feet mauka of
the truck runway ramp to a point three hundred feet makai of the truck
runway ramp.
• Ka‘ohe Homestead Road, east side, from the athletic field driveway and
extending southerly to an area just past the County of Hawai‘i Deep
Well Site, a distance of one thousand two hundred twenty feet.
• Ka‘ohe Homestead Road, west side, from the Pāhoa Road to and
including the Pāhoa School gym.
• Kauhale Street, on the west side, beginning at Pāhoa Road and
extending two hundred twelve feet in the southerly direction.
• Kea‘au Civic Center Road, Puna (makai) side.
• Kea‘au-Pāhoa Road, north side, from Ka‘ohe Homestead Road and
extending five hundred fifteen feet to the Sacred Hearts Church
driveway.
• Māmalahoa Highway in Kea‘au, from the Kea‘au Store for a distance of
one thousand feet in the volcano direction.
• On the roadway on the ‘Ōla‘a to Kapoho Road from the ‘Ōla‘a boundary
of Pāhoa Park to a point four hundred feet on the ‘Ōla‘a side of the
Pāhoa Garage.
• Old Volcano Road, in Kea‘au Village, both sides, beginning at a point
eighty-two feet northeast of Pili Mua Street and extending nine
hundred sixty feet in the northeasterly direction.
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(g) Puna (Continued)
• Ka‘ū side of roadway in the vicinity of the old Nakamura Store in
Kapoho on both sides of curve of Pāhoa-Kumukahi Lighthouse Road for
a distance of eight hundred twenty feet west from a point
approximately one thousand one hundred fifty feet northwest of Project
marker F.A.P. No. S-4132 and ER-8.
• Mauka side between Pāhoa town and the school.
• Route 130, east side, beginning at Kahakai Boulevard and extending
three hundred fifty feet in the southerly direction toward Pāhoa Village.
(1996, ord 96-163, sec 2; am 1996, ord 96-155, sec 1; am 1997, ord 97-25, sec 1;
ord 97-28, secs 1 and 2; ord 97-58, sec 1; ord 97-109, sec 1; ord 97-110, sec 1; ord
97-123, sec 1; ord 97-129, secs 1 and 2; am 1998, ord 98-31, secs 1, 2, and 3; ord
98-40, sec 2; ord 98-62, sec 1; ord 98-73, secs 1 and 2; ord 98-74, secs 2, 3, 4, and
5; ord 98-85, sec 2; ord 98-89, secs 1 and 2; am 1999, ord 99-62, sec 1; ord 99-84,
sec 3; ord 99-90, sec 1; ord 99-92, secs 1 and 2; ord 99-128, sec 1; ord 99-134,
secs 1-5; am 2000, ord 00-12, sec 1; ord 00-29, secs 1 and 2; ord 00-79, sec 4; ord
00-80, sec 1; ord 00-129, sec 1; ord 00-130, sec 2; am 2001, ord 01-8, sec 1; ord 019, sec 3; ord 01-119, sec 3; am 2002, ord 02-91, sec 1; am 2004, ord 04-25, secs 1
and 2; am 2008, ord 08-174, sec 1; am 2009, ord 09-22, sec 1; ord 09-61, sec 2, ord
09-145, sec 2; am 2010, ord 10-3, sec 2; am 2011, ord 11-15, sec 1; ord 11-33, sec
1; ord 11-89, sec 2; ord 11-120, sec 2; am 2012, ord 12-2, sec 2; ord 12-8, sec 2; ord
12-22, sec 2; ord 12-48, sec 2; ord 12-104, sec 2; ord 12-121, sec 2; am 2013, ord
13-1, sec 2; ord 13-69, sec 2; ord 13-71, sec 2; am 2014 ord 14-7, sec 2; ord 14-29,
sec 2; ord 14-47, sec 2; ord 14-49, secs 2, 3, and 4; ord 14-62, sec 2; am 2015, ord
15-14, secs 2 and 3; ord 15-89, sec 2; ord 15-92, sec 2, ord 15-107, sec 2; ord
15-112, sec 2; am 2016, ord 16-1, secs 2, 3, and 4; ord 16-25, sec 2; ord 16-78, secs
2 and 3; am 2017, ord 17-27, sec 2.) 24-280
Section 24-281.

Schedule 29. Parking prohibited during certain hours on
certain streets; tow-away zone.
When signs are erected giving notice thereof, no person shall stop, stand or park a
vehicle between the hours specified herein upon any of the streets or parts of streets as
follows:
(a) Hāmākua
(b) North Hilo
• Old Māmalahoa Highway, mauka side, at Pāpa‘aloa, beginning at a
point two hundred thirty-three feet on the Hilo side of Kaiwilahilahi
Bridge for a distance of one hundred fifty-four feet in the Hilo direction
from 7:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
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(c) South Hilo
• ‘Alae Street, both sides, from Laimana Street to Hāla‘i Street between
the hours of 7:15 a.m. to 8:00 a.m. and 2:30 p.m. to 3:30 p.m. on school
days.
• Banyan Drive, north (makai) side, from a point one thousand three
hundred seventy-two feet southwest of the northern intersection of
Lihiwai Street and extending one hundred seventy-six feet in the
westerly direction, between the hours of 11:00 p.m. and 5:00 a.m.
• Banyan Drive, northeast (makai) side, from a point nine hundred
seventy-two feet northwest of Banyan Way and extending two hundred
twenty feet northeast of the northern intersection of Lihiwai Street,
except for the designated no parking anytime areas, loading zone, and
bus stop, between the hours of 9:00 a.m. and 11:00 a.m. on Tuesdays.
• Banyan Drive, northwest (makai) side, from a point one hundred thirtytwo feet southwest of the northern intersection of Lihiwai Street and
extending five hundred ninety-one feet in the southwesterly direction,
between the hours of 11:00 p.m. and 5:00 a.m.
• Banyan Drive, south (golf course) side, from the southern intersection of
Lihiwai Street and extending one hundred forty-one feet southwest of
the northern intersection of Lihiwai Street, between the hours of 11:00
p.m. and 5:00 a.m.
• Banyan Drive, southeast (golf course) side, from a point one hundred
forty-one feet southwest of the northern intersection of Lihiwai Street
and extending four hundred thirteen feet north on Banyan Way, except
for the designated no parking anytime areas and bus stop, between the
hours of 9:00 a.m and 11:00 a.m. on Thursdays.
• Banyan Drive, west (golf course) side, from a point four hundred
thirteen feet north of Banyan Way and extending one hundred ninetyone feet in the southwesterly direction, between the hours of 11:00 p.m.
and 5:00 a.m.
• Banyan Way, northwest (golf course) side, from a point fifty-five feet
southwest of Banyan Way and extending three hundred seventy-four
feet north of Kamehameha Avenue, between the hours of 11:00 p.m.
and 5:00 a.m.
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(c) South Hilo (Continued)
• Haili Street, Puna side, between Kino‘ole Street and Ululani Street
from 7:15 a.m. to 8:00 a.m. on school days.
• Hualālai Street, Puna side, between Ululani Street and the makai side
of the St. Joseph School Cafeteria from 7:15 a.m. to 8:00 a.m. on school
days; 1:45 p.m. to 2:30 p.m. on Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Fridays when school is in session; and 12:45 p.m. to 1:30 p.m. on
Wednesdays when school is in session.
• Kahoa Street, east side, from a point four hundred twenty-five feet
north of Nahala Street and extending five hundred ninety-five feet
north from 10:00 p.m. to 5:00 a.m.
• Kalaniana‘ole Street, south side, from a point eighty-three feet east of
the Seaside Restaurant driveway to a point one hundred eight feet west
of Lokoaka Street.
• Kalaniana‘ole Street, south side, from a point sixty-three feet west of
the Seaside Restaurant driveway and extending one hundred fifty-eight
feet in the easterly direction except between the hours of 5:00 p.m. and
10:00 p.m.
• Kalili Street, from a point one hundred forty-four feet south of Noe
Street and extending four hundred forty-three feet in the southerly
direction from 11:00 p.m. to 6:00 a.m.
• Kīlauea Avenue, Hāmākua-mauka side, adjacent to the Hilo Hongwanji
Temple driveway between the hours of 2:00 p.m. and 5:30 p.m. from
Mondays to Fridays and 7:30 a.m. to 12:00 noon on Sundays.
• Lihiwai Street, east side, Banyan Drive to Lili‘uokalani Park Perimeter
Road between the hours of 11:00 p.m. and 5:00 a.m.
• Lili‘uokalani Park Perimeter Road, beginning at a point seven hundred
twenty-five feet west of Banyan Drive to Lihiwai Street between the
hours of 11:00 p.m. and 5:00 a.m.
• Mohouli Street, Pu‘u‘eo side, in front of the children's shelter area for a
distance of seventy-five feet mauka of the old driveway into Kapi‘olani
School from 7:15 a.m. to 8:00 a.m. on school days; 1:45 p.m. to 2:30 p.m.
on Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays when school is in
session; and 12:45 p.m. to 1:30 p.m. on Wednesdays when school is in
session.
• Pi‘ihonua Road, both sides, beginning at the northern terminus of
Bridge 25-2 to the southern terminus of Bridge 25-1, between the hours
of 6:00 p.m. and 6:00 a.m.
• Pūnāwai Street, between 7:00 a.m. and 8:00 a.m. except Saturdays,
Sundays and public holidays.
• Pu‘u‘eo Street, 4:00 a.m. to 6:00 a.m. on Mondays.
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(c) South Hilo (Continued)
• Waiānuenue Avenue, Hāmākua side, from two hundred forty feet
makai of Laimana Street to Kapi‘olani Street, between the hours of 7:15
a.m. and 8:00 a.m. on school days.
• Waiānuenue Avenue, Hāmākua side, fronting the Hilo Methodist
Church, from 7:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. except on Saturdays, Sundays, and
holidays.
• Waiānuenue Avenue, north side, from Pūnāwai Street to Hāla‘i Street,
from 7:15 a.m. to 8:15 a.m. on school days and from 4:00 p.m. to 5:00
p.m. except on Saturdays, Sundays and public holidays.
• Waiānuenue Avenue, Puna side, from four hundred five feet makai of
Laimana Street and extending one hundred fifty-eight feet towards
Kapi‘olani Street between the hours of 7:15 a.m. and 5:30 p.m. on school
days.
• Waiānuenue Avenue, Puna side, from one hundred feet makai of
Laimana Street and extending one hundred sixty-four feet in the makai
direction between the hours of 7:15 a.m. and 8:00 a.m. on school days.
• Waiānuenue Avenue, Puna side, one stall mauka of the Hilo Union
School-Annex crosswalk, from 7:15 a.m. to 8:00 a.m. on school days;
1:45 p.m. to 2:30 p.m. on Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays
when school is in session; and 12:45 p.m. to 1:30 p.m. on Wednesdays
when school is in session.
(d) Ka‘ū
(e) Kohala
(f) Kona
• Alapa Street, Kona Industrial Subdivision, from 2:00 a.m. to 5:00 a.m.
• The County parking lot between Kuakini Highway and Likana Lane,
between the hours of 2:00 a.m. and 5:00 a.m.
• Eho Street, Kona Industrial Subdivision, from 2:00 a.m. to 5:00 a.m.
• Ka‘ahumanu Place, south side, one hundred twenty feet west of Ali‘i
Drive and extending fifty-six feet in the easterly direction, from 6:00
a.m. to 6:00 p.m. everyday.
• Kaiwi Street, Kona Industrial Subdivision, from 2:00 a.m. to 5:00 a.m.
• Kaleiopapa Street, mauka side, beginning at a point four hundred ten
feet north of ‘Ehukai Street and extending four hundred ten feet in the
northerly direction, at all times, except between 4:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.
on Tuesdays and Fridays.
• Kamanu Street, Kaloko Light Industrial Subdivision, from 10:00 p.m. to
5:00 a.m.
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(f) Kona (Continued)
• Kanalani Street, Kaloko Light Industrial Subdivision, from 2:00 a.m. to
5:00 a.m.
• Kauhola Street, Kaloko Light Industrial Subdivision, from 2:00 a.m. to
5:00 a.m.
• Keanalehu Drive, 8:00 a.m. to 3 p.m. on school days.
• Lawehana Street, Kaloko Light Industrial Subdivision, from 2:00 a.m.
to 5:00 a.m.
• Luhia Street, Kona Industrial Subdivision, from 2:00 a.m. to 5:00 a.m.
• Maiau Street, Kaloko Light Industrial Subdivision, from 2:00 a.m. to
5:00 a.m.
• Olowalu Street, Kaloko Light Industrial Subdivision, from 2:00 a.m. to
5:00 a.m.
• Pawai Place, Kona Industrial Subdivision, from 2:00 a.m. to 5:00 a.m.
• Puohulihuli Street, 8:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. on school days.
(g) Puna
• ‘Ōla‘a to Kapoho Road in Pāhoa, mauka side, in front of the Pāhoa YBA
Building, from 2:00 p.m. to 5:30 p.m. on school days except that on
Wednesdays when school is in session, no parking shall be allowed from
1:00 p.m. to 5:30 p.m.
The chief of police is authorized to remove, or cause to be removed at the owner's
expense, any vehicle left unattended or parked in violation of this section or
posted signs.
(1996, ord 96-163, sec 2; am 1997, ord 97-57, sec 1; ord 97-70, sec 1; ord 97-85,
sec 1; ord 97-129, sec 3; am 1998, ord 98-32, sec 1; ord 98-85, sec 3; ord 98-89, sec
3; am 1999, ord 99-8, sec 1; ord 99-14, secs 1 and 2; am 2000, ord 00-10, sec 1; ord
00-12, sec 2; ord 00-27, sec 1; am 2001, ord 01-7, sec 1; am 2003, ord 03-168, secs
1 and 2; am 2006, ord 06-167, sec 1; am 2009, ord 09-146, sec 2; am 2010, ord 103, sec 3; am 2011, ord 11-92, sec 2; am 2012, ord 12-49, sec 2; ord 12-119, sec 2;
am 2014, ord 14-5, secs 2 and 4; ord 14-6, sec 2; ord 14-50, secs 2, 3, and 4; ord
14-110, sec 2; am 2016, ord 16-104, sec 2; am 2017, ord 17-28, sec 1.)24-281
Section 24-282.1. Schedule 30.1. 15 minute parking areas.
When signs are erected giving notice thereof, vehicle parking on the following
streets and portions of streets is limited to fifteen minutes:
(a) Hāmākua
(b) North Hilo
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Section 25-4-44. Permitted projections into yards and open spaces.
(a) Except as may otherwise be restricted, roof overhangs, eaves, sunshades, sills,
frames, beam ends, cornices, canopies, porches, balconies, terraces, fire escapes,
stairs, ramps, above-grade pools and other similar features may extend four feet
into any required yard or open space that is less than ten feet, five feet when
required yard or space is from ten up to fifteen feet, and six feet when required yard
is over fifteen feet; provided that:
(1) No cornice, canopy, eave, porch, balcony, terrace, fire escape, stair, ramp or
other similar feature shall be enclosed above or below the extension except
that there may be individual posts or beams for support and open or grill-type
railings no higher than four feet.
(2) No chimney may extend more than two feet into any yard.
(3) No above-grade pool may extend into any required front, side or rear yard if
the pool is over six feet in height.
(b) The extensions permitted in this section apply separately to each building.
(1996, ord 96-160, sec 2; ratified April 6, 1999.)25-4-44
Section 25-4-45. Projection of porte-cocheres.
An attractively designed porte-cochere may extend any distance into a front yard as
a protection for arriving motorists and pedestrians.
(1996, ord 96-160, sec 2; ratified April 6, 1999.)25-4-45
Section 25-4-46. Projection of pools.
A pool constructed at-grade may extend any distance into a required yard or open
space.
(1996, ord 96-160, sec 2; ratified April 6, 1999.)25-4-46
Section 25-4-47.

Minimum distance between main buildings on same building
site.
Unless otherwise specified, the minimum distance between main buildings on the
same building site shall be fifteen feet, measured between the walls of the two
buildings.
(1996, ord 96-160, sec 2; ratified April 6, 1999.)25-4-47
Division 5. Off-Street Parking and Loading.
Section 25-4-50. Off-street parking and loading: purpose.
(a) Parking and loading standards are intended to minimize street congestion and
traffic hazards, and to provide safe and convenient access to residences, businesses,
public services and places of public assembly.
(b) Off-street parking and loading spaces shall be provided in such number, at such
location and with such improvements as required as set forth in this division.
(1996, ord 96-160, sec 2; ratified April 6, 1999.)25-4-50
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Section 25-4-51. Required number of parking spaces.
(a) The number of parking spaces for each use shall be as follows:
(1) Agricultural tourism: one for each three hundred square feet of gross floor
area used principally for the agricultural tourism activity, but not fewer than
three spaces, plus bus parking if buses are allowed.
(2) Bed and breakfast establishments: one for each guest bedroom, in addition to
one for the dwelling unit.
(3) Bowling alleys: four for each alley.
(4) Commercial uses, including retail and office uses in RCX, CN, CG, CV, MCX,
V, RA, FA, A and IA districts: one for each three hundred square feet of gross
floor area.
(5) Day care centers: one for each ten care recipients of design capacity or one for
every two hundred square feet of gross floor area, whichever is greater.
(6) Dwellings, multiple-family: one and one quarter for each unit. In the CDH
district, one for each unit on a property maintaining a unit density higher
than one thousand square feet of land area per rentable unit or dwelling unit.
(7) Dwellings, single-family and double-family or duplex: two for each dwelling
unit. In the CDH district, one for each unit on a property maintaining a unit
density higher than one thousand square feet of land area per rentable unit or
dwelling unit.
(8) Dwellings, single-family and double-family or duplex that are occupied for any
period of less than one hundred eighty days: one space for each rented
bedroom in addition to one space for the dwelling unit if rooms in the dwelling
unit are rented individually, or two spaces if the dwelling unit is rented as a
whole.
(9) Funeral homes, funeral services, mortuaries, and crematoriums: one for each
seventy-five square feet of gross floor area.
(10) Golf courses: four for every hole.
(11) Hospitals: one for each bed.
(12) Hotels and lodges:
(A) For hotel guest units without a kitchen, one for every three units;
(B) For hotel guest units with a kitchen, one and one quarter for each unit.
(13) Industrial uses in ML, MG, MCX, RA, FA, A and IA districts: one for each four
hundred square feet of gross floor area.
(14) Laundromats, cleaners (coin operated): one for every four machines.
(15) Major outdoor amusement and recreation facilities: one for each two hundred
square feet of gross floor area within enclosed buildings, plus one for every
three persons that the outdoor facilities are designed to accommodate when
used to the maximum capacity.
(16) Meeting facilities, including churches: one for each seventy-five square feet of
gross floor area.
(17) Nursing homes, convalescent homes, rest homes and homes for the elderly: one
for every two beds.
(18) Parks: as determined by the director.
(19) Recreation facilities, outdoor or indoor, other than herein specified: one for
each two hundred square feet of gross floor area, plus three per court
(racquetball, tennis or similar activities).
SUPP. 2 (7-2017)

25-62

ZONING

§ 25-4-51

(20) Rooming and lodging houses, religious, fraternal or social orders having
sleeping accommodations: one for each two beds.
(21) Schools (elementary and intermediate): one for each twenty students of design
capacity, plus one for each four hundred square feet of office floor space.
(22) Schools (high, language, vocational, business, technical and trade, college): one
for each ten students of design capacity, plus one for each four hundred square
feet of office floor space.
(23) Sports arenas, auditoriums, theaters, assembly halls: one for every four seats.
(24) Swimming pools (community): one for each forty square feet of pool area.
(25) Warehouse and bulk storage establishments where there is no trade or retail
traffic: one for each one thousand square feet of gross floor area.
(b) No additional parking is required for any change of use in a building as long as the
previous use of the building had the required number of parking stalls for that use;
provided, that additional parking may be required for a change of use in any
building where the building is converted from residential to commercial use or from
warehouse and manufacturing use to retail or commercial use.
(c) Where uses and activities do not occur simultaneously, parking space requirements
may be shared, provided that:
(1) The utilization of the combined parking is shown to the satisfaction of the
director to be noncompeting as to time of use;
(2) The number of parking spaces is based on the largest parking requirement of
those respective facilities;
(3) The parking areas are not more than one thousand feet from any of the
buildings housing the activities; and
(4) The parking areas are encumbered for that use for the life of the facilities
being served.
(1996, ord 96-160, sec 2; ratified April 6, 1999; am 2008, ord 08-155, sec 10; am 2012,
ord 12-91, sec 3; am 2013, ord 13-95, sec 1; am 2014, ord 14-85, sec 2; am 2017, ord
17-31, sec 2.)25-4-51
Section 25-4-52. Method of determining number of parking spaces.
(a) When computation of required parking spaces results in a fractional number, the
number of spaces required shall be the next highest whole number.
(b) In stadiums, sports arenas, meeting facilities, and other places of assembly in
which patrons or spectators occupy benches, pews or other similar seating facilities,
each twenty-four inches of width shall be counted as a seat for the purpose of
determining requirements for off-street parking.
(c) If bicycle parking stalls are constructed on any building site, the total number of
required parking spaces shall be reduced by one parking space for every five bicycle
parking stalls constructed.
(d) At least sixty-seven percent of the required parking shall be standard-sized parking
spaces, and thirty-three percent may be compact spaces.
(e) The director may increase the required number of parking spaces for any use
during plan approval if the director reviews the proposed use and its impact to the
immediate area and finds that the increase will further the public safety,
convenience and welfare.

25-63

SUPP. 2 (7-2017)

§ 25-4-52

HAWAI‘I COUNTY CODE

(f)

If there is any doubt as to the requirements for off-street parking for any use not
specifically mentioned or for any other reason, the director shall determine the
required number of parking spaces for such use.
(1996, ord 96-160, sec 2; ratified April 6, 1999.)25-4-52

Section 25-4-53. Minimum dimensions of parking spaces.
(a) Standard-sized automobile parking spaces shall be at least eighteen feet in length
and eight feet six inches in width, with curbside parallel spaces at least twenty-two
feet in length.
(b) Compact spaces shall be at least sixteen feet in length and seven feet six inches in
width, with curbside parallel spaces at least eighteen feet in length.
(c) Minimum aisle widths for parking bays shall be provided in accordance with the
following:
Angle of Parking to Curb
to 0° (parallel)
to 45°
to 60°
to 90° (perpendicular)

Minimum Width
12’
14’
18’
24’

(d) Parking spaces may have a three-foot unpaved car overhang area.
(1996, ord 96-160, sec 2; ratified April 6, 1999.)25-4-53
Section 25-4-54. Standards and improvements to off-street parking spaces.
(a) All parking spaces shall be arranged so as to be individually accessible.
(b) Except for one duplex dwelling or two single-family dwellings on any single
building site, access to any individual parking space shall not be directly from or to
a street but must be reached from an on-site access driveway of proper design and
width to allow for passage of vehicles and necessary turning movements.
(c) In V, CN, CG, CV, MCX, ML, MG, RD, RM and RCX districts, parking spaces shall
be paved.
(d) For any permitted use in the RS, RA, FA, A or IA districts, the pavement of parking
spaces is not required, and any material may be used for the parking spaces that
will eliminate erosion, mud and standing water.
(e) For any parking space containing a building column, that column may intrude six
inches into the required width, provided that the building column shall not be
located at the entry of the parking space. A wall shall not be considered a building
column.
(1996, ord 96-160, sec 2; ratified April 6, 1999.)25-4-54
Section 25-4-55. Parking for persons with disabilities.
Parking for persons with disabilities shall comply with all applicable federal and
state requirements for the facility or site.
(1996, ord 96-160, sec 2; ratified April 6, 1999; am 2016, ord 16-98, sec 1.)

SUPP. 1 (1-2017)

25-64

Ord.
No.

90-114

90-159

91-112

92-139

92-140

94-31

95-37

95-64

97-49

03-149

Paragraph

(18)

(19)

(20)

(21)

(22)

(23)

(24)

(25)

(26)

(27)

25A-67

03-169

05-102

17-32

(28)

(29)

(30)

Puakō-‘Anaeho‘omalu § 25-8-13
5-15-2017

6-17-2005

12-19-2003

11-14-2003

3-24-1997

5-10-1995

3-7-1995

3-21-1994

12-4-1992

12-4-1992

11-18-1991

12-27-1990

9-26-1990

Effective
Date

Waikoloa, South Kohala

Anaehoomalu, South Kohala

Anaehoomalu, South Kohala

Waikoloa, South Kohala

Anaehoomalu, South Kohala

Waikoloa, Kalahuipuaa and
Anaehoomalu, South Kohala

Waikoloa, South Kohala

Waikoloa, South Kohala

Waikoloa, South Kohala

Waikoloa, South Kohala

Waikoloa, South Kohala

Waikoloa, South Kohala

Waikoloa, South Kohala

General Location
RM-3

Original
Zoning

RM-6, RM-8,
O, CV-10

CV-10, O,
RM-3

6-8-001:058

6-8-33:1-6, 8-14,
16-18, 20-49

6-9-7:15

6-8-27:1, 3-7, 9-12,
16-27, and 29-35

6-9-07:15

A-5a

RM-3, RM-4

O

RM-3

O

6-8-01:Por. 54,
O, RM-3,
6-8-22:Por. Por. 1,
RM-4, V-1.25
3, 4, 5, 7, 9, 27 and 32

6-8-01:Por. 54, 6-8-22: RM-4, O
Por. 10 and 35

6-9-08:Por. 2

6-8-22:Pors. 19,
21 and 33

6-8-01:Por. 54, 6-8-22: RM-4, O
Por. 7

6-9-08:2, 6,7, 9, 10, 11, U
12 and 13

6-8-01:Por. 52, 6-8-22: CV-10, U, O
Pors. 2 and 35

6-8-03:Por. 8

TMK of Parcel
Affected

MCX-20

RM-20

V-2a

RS-20

V-2a

O, RM-3,
RM-4, V-1.25

O, RM-4

O, CV-10,
RM-6, RM-8,
CV-10, O

RM-3, O

O, RM-4

RM-4, RM-6,
RM-8, CV-10,
ML-20, O

U, CV-10,
U

CV-10

Final
Zoning

1975 C.C.

Puakō-‘Anaeho‘omalu § 25-8-13

SUPP. 2 (7-2017)

Waikoloa Village § 25-8-14

Paragraph

Ord.
No.

Effective
Date

General Location

TMK of Parcel
Affected

§ 25-8-14

ZONING MAP (Waikoloa Village)

Original
Zoning

Final
Zoning

1975 C.C.

Waikoloa Village § 25-8-14

25A-68

Ord.
No.

86-12

86-13

90-26

91-132

91-133

91-134

92-84

94-63

01-22

(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

(5)

(6)

(7)

(8)

(9)

Hāmākua District § 25-8-15

Paragraph

25A-69
3-6-2001

6-8-1994

7-22-1992

12-26-1991

12-26-1991

12-27-1991

4-9-1990

2-24-1986

2-24-1986

Effective
Date

Waikoekoe and Kanahonua, Hamakua

Waikoekoe and Kanahonua, Hamakua

Waikoekoe, Hamakua

Kanahonua, Waikoekoe, Keaa,
Puopaha, Kalakalaula, Hamakua

Keaa, Puopaha, Kalakalaula,
Kukuihaele, Waikoekoe, Lalakea,
Kanahonua, Hamakua

Hamakua

Waikoekoe, Hamakua

Waikoekoe, Hamakua

Waikoekoe, Hamakua

General Location

A-5a, A-20a,
A-40a

A-40a

A-40a

A-40a

Original
Zoning

4-8-6:3, 13 and Por
of 44.

4-8-06:13, 43, Por.
9, 11 and 44

4-8-06:Por. 35

CV-10, RM-5
RM-10, A-1a

V-13, CV-10,
A-1a,
A-3a, O

A-20, 000a

RS-15

A-35a

A-20a

Final
Zoning

RS-15, V-43

RS-15, A-40a

V-25

V-43, RS-7.5,
RS-15, V-18,
V-43, A-1a

(Amends Ord. 90-26)
(Effective Date 4-9-1990)

4-8-01:Por. 4,
A-40a
4-8-06:43,
44 and Pors. 1 and 11

4-8-01:4 and 5,
A-40a
4-8-02:4 and Por.
5, 4-8-03:Por. 6,
4-8-04:1, 2 and Por. 3,
4-8-05:1, 3, 4, 5, 6 and
Por. 2, 4-8-06:2,
4-8-08: 1, 2, 19
and 23

Numerous

4-8-06:Por. 35

4-7-07:39

4-7-07:48

TMK of Parcel
Affected

§ 25-8-15

ZONING MAP No. 7.11--(Hāmākua District)

1975 C.C.

Hāmākua District § 25-8-15

Ord.
No.

01-79

06-81

17-16

(10)

(11)

(12)

Hāmākua District § 25-8-15

Paragraph

SUPP. 2 (7-2017)
2-17-2017

6-16-2006

9-24-2001

Effective
Date

Kukuihaele, Waikoekoe, Hāmākua

Waikoekoe, Hāmākua

Waikoekoe and Kanahonua, Hāmākua

General Location

4-8-006:003,
4-8-006:013 and
4-8-006:069

4-7-007:048

4-8-06:43 and Pors.
of 9 and 11

TMK of Parcel
Affected

V-25 and
A-40a

A-20a

RS-15, V-18,
V-43, A-1a

Original
Zoning

RS-10a and
RS-5a

FA-3a

A-40a

Final
Zoning

1975 C.C.

Hāmākua District § 25-8-15

25A-70

Ord.
No.

86-107

87-109

87-117

91-116

92-70

98-128

99-125

00-77

00-128

03-111

09-168

10-88

13-123

14-54

15-01

16-81

Paragraph

(12)

(13)

(14)

(15)

(16)

(17)

(18)

(19)

(20)

(21)

(22)

(23)

(24)

(25)

(26)

(27)

Pāhoa § 25-8-26

25A-87
8-18-2016

1-9-2015

5-12-2014

12-13-2013

10-7-2010

12-30-2009

7-9-2003

11-24-2000

7-18-2000

11-1-1999

12-7-1998

6-15-1992

12-2-1991

11-30-1987

10-28-1987

9-26-1986

Effective
Date

Nānāwale Homesteads, Puna

Nānāwale Homesteads, Puna

Keonepoko Homestead Lots, Puna

Keonepoko-Iki, Puna

Keonepoko, Puna

Nanawale Homesteads, Puna

Keonepoko, Puna

Keonepoko, Puna

Keonepoko-Iki, Puna

Waiakahiula, Puna

Keonepoko, Puna

Nanawale Homesteads, Puna

Keonepoko, Puna

Waiakahiula, Puna

Waiakahiula, Puna

Waiakahiula, Puna

General Location

1-5-011:008 and
1-5-011:009

1-5-014:005

1-5-007-:061

1-5-007:006, 069,
& 070

1-5-007:020

1-5-014:007

1-5-07:20

1-5-07:20

1-5-7:80

1-5-6:23

1-5-7:Por. 21

1-5-14:7, 8 and
Por. 23

1-5-07:20

1-5-03:Por. 37

1-5-13:26, 27 and
Por. 44

1-5-13:26, 27 and
Por. 44

TMK of Parcel
Affected
CV-10

Final
Zoning

MCX-20

CV-10

CN-20

CV-10

CN-20

CN-20

RS-10

RS-15

A-1a

A-1a

CV-10

CV-10

CV-20

CV-10

(Amends Ord. 03-111)
(Effective date 7-9-03)

(Amends Ord. 92-70)
(Effective date 6-15-92)

(Amends Ord. 00-128)
(Effective date 11-24-00)

(Amends Ord. 91-116)
(Effective Date 12-2-1991)

A-1a

A-1a

A-1a

RS-15

A-1a

RS-10

(Amends Ord. 86-107)
(Effective Date 9-26-1986)

RS-15

Original
Zoning

1975 C.C.

Pāhoa § 25-8-26

SUPP. 1 (1-2017)

Ord.
No.

17-6

(28)

Pāhoa § 25-8-26

Paragraph
1-20-2017

Effective
Date
Waiakahiula, Puna

General Location

Original
Zoning

1-5-002:027 and
RS-10
1-5-114:020 (portion)

TMK of Parcel
Affected
CV-10

Final
Zoning

1975 C.C.

Pāhoa § 25-8-26

SUPP. 2 (7-2017)

25A-87.1

This page intentionally left blank.

25A-87.2

SUPP. 2 (7-2017)

Ord.
No.

171

685

Paragraph

(1)

(2)

4-10-1981

11-25-1975

Effective
Date

Kaimu, Puna

Kaimu-Makena Homesteads,
Kaimu, Puna

General Location

1-2-04:39

1-2-04:92

TMK of Parcel
Affected

§ 25-8-27

RA-.5a

RA-.5a

Original
Zoning

ZONING MAP No. 7.23--(Kalapana-Kaimū)

RS-20

V-1.5

Final
Zoning

7.23(b)

7.23(a)

1975 C.C.

Kalapana-Kaimū § 25-8-27

Kalapana-Kaimū § 25-8-27

25A-88

16-49

16-50

16-84

16-85

(406)

(407)

(408)

(409)

16-10

(402)

16-45

15-118

(401)

(405)

15-117

(400)

16-34

15-106

(399)

(404)

15-96

(398)

16-16

15-50

(397)

(403)

Ord.
No.

Paragraph

25A-125
8-18-16

8-18-16

5-23-16

5-23-16

5-23-16

5-4-16

3-16-16

2-22-16

12-22-15

12-22-15

11-20-15

11-10-15

6-12-15

Effective
Date

A-20a

2-5-003:024

2-2-034:083

2-2-024:008

(Amends Ord. 08-72)
(Effective date 5-20-08)

2-2-048:093,
portion of 13

Waiākea House Lots, South Hilo

Waiākea Homesteads 2nd , South Hilo

Ponahawai, South Hilo

Waiākea House Lots, South Hilo

Waiākea, South Hilo

Pana‘ewa House Lots, Waiākea
South Hilo, Hawai‘i

2-2-034:066, 078,
and 079

2-4-034:044

2-5-040:042

2-2-035:060

2-2-040:121

2-2-051:003

Pana‘ewa House Lots, 2nd Series, South 2-2-052:027
Hilo

RA-1a

RA-1a

RA-.5a

CN-20

FA-1a

FA-1a

MCX-20

(Amends Ord 06-114)
(Effective date 8-8-06)

A-3a

FA-2a

RS-10

(Amends Ord. 10-110)
(Effective date 11-24-10)

A-3a

A-3a

A-3a

RS-10

(Amends Ord. No. 94-6)
(Effective date 1-26-94)

FA-3a

(Amends Ord. No. 08-115)
(Effective date 9-10-08)

2-4-082:001-56,
58-61

Final
Zoning

Original
Zoning

TMK of Parcel
Affected

Pana‘ewa House Lots, 2nd Series, South 2-2-056:002
Hilo

Waiākea House Lots, South Hilo

Waiākea, South Hilo

Kaūmana Homesteads, South Hilo

Waiākea, South Hilo

Kūkūau 1st, South Hilo

General Location

1975 C.C.

City of Hilo § 25-8-33

SUPP 1. (1-2017)

Ord.
No.

16-87

17-7

17-8

17-9

17-14

17-24

Paragraph

(410)

(411)

(412)

SUPP. 2 (7-2017)

(413)

(414)

(415)

04-20-17

2-17-17

1-20-17

1-20-17

1-20-17

8-18-16

Effective
Date

Waiākea, South Hilo

Waiākea, South Hilo

Ponahawai, South Hilo

Waiākea Homesteads House Lots,
South Hilo

Waiākea, South Hilo

Waiākea House Lots 1st, South Hilo

General Location

(Amends Ord. 12-111)
(Effective Date 8-10-12)

2-2-044:003, 031,
032, 035, and 037

CG-10

FA-2a

CN-10

RS-10

A-20a

RS-10

CN-10

CN-10

Final
Zoning

2-2-025:012

2-5-047:031

2-2-040:108

RS-10

RS-10

2-2-027:038, 039,
and 058
2-2-040:004

Original
Zoning

TMK of Parcel
Affected

1975 C.C.

City of Hilo § 25-8-33

25A-126
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LEGISLATIVE HISTORY TABLE
Ordinances are listed by the Code chapter affected.
Abbreviations:
A = Amended or repealed section(s) of the chapter, or added new section(s)
R = Repealed and replaced chapter in its entirety
C = Created new chapter
X = Repealed the chapter

CHAPTER
NO.
1

CHAPTER
TITLE
General
Provisions

T-1
SUPP. 2 (7-2017)

2

Administration

3

Signs

4

Animals

5

Building

6

Businesses

7

Civil Defense

8

Dedication of
Land

9

Electricity

2015

15-65A,
15-95A,
15-97A,
15-103A
15-46A

2016

2017

17-42A

2018

2019

2020

2021

SUPP. 2 (7-2017)

CHAPTER
NO.
10

CHAPTER
TITLE
Erosion and
Sedimentation
Control

11

Housing

12

Improvements
by Assessments

13

Minors

T-2

14

General Welfare

15

Parks and
Recreation

16

Planning

17

Plumbing

18
19

Public
Transportation
Real Property
Taxes

20

Refuse

21

Sewers

2015

2016

15-11A,
15-51A,
15-70A

16-75A,
16-107A,
16-114A

15-52A,
15-60A

16-111A,
16-112A,
16-113A
16-77A

16-95A,
16-108A
15-114A

2017

17-41A

2018

2019

2020

2021

CHAPTER
NO.

CHAPTER
TITLE

22

County Streets

23

Subdivisions

24

Vehicles and
Traffic

T-3
24

Traffic
Schedules

2015

2016

2017

16-1A,
16-6A,
16-25A,
16-51A,
16-52A,
16-53A,
16-63A,
16-64A,
16-74A,
16-78A,
16-83A,
16-104A

17-10A,
17-11A,
17-27A,
17-28A

15-19A

SUPP. 2 (7-2017)

15-3A,
15-4A,
15-5A,
15-6A,
15-7A,
15-8A,
15-14A,
15-20A,
15-21A,
15-22A,
15-28A,
15-89A,
15-90A,
15-91A,
15-92A,
15-107A,
15-108A,
15-112A

2018

2019

2020

2021

SUPP. 2 (7-2017)

CHAPTER
NO.

CHAPTER
TITLE

25

Zoning

Zoning Annex

26

Fire

27

Flood Control

T-4

25

2015

2016

2017

15-33A,
15-44A,
15-45A
15-1A,
15-2A,
15-34A,
15-35A,
15-37A,
15-41A,
15-50A,
15-72A,
15-96A,
15-104A,
15-105A,
15-106A,
15-116A,
15-117A,
15-118A

16-98A

17-31A

16-10A,
16-16A,
16-18A,
16-34A,
16-45A,
16-46A,
16-48A,
16-49A,
16-50A,
16-79A,
16-80A,
16-81A,
16-82A,
16-84A,
16-85A,
16-86A,
16-87A,
16-99A
16-107A

17-6A,
17-7A,
17-8A,
17-9A,
17-14A,
17-16A,
17-24A,
17-32A

2018

2019

2020

2021

ORD.
NO.
16-65
16-66
16-67
16-68
16-69
16-70
16-71
16-72
16-73
16-74
16-75
16-76
16-77
16-78
16-79
16-80
16-81
16-82
16-83
16-84
16-85
16-86
16-87
16-88
16-89
16-90
16-91
16-92
16-93
16-94
16-95
16-96
16-97
16-98
16-99
16-100

EFFECTIVE
DESCRIPTION
DATE
07-01-16
Salary Ordinance of 2016
06-13-16
General Obligation Bonds ($10,600,000
– Various public improvement projects)
06-13-16
Capital improvements budget
06-13-16
Operating budget
06-13-16
Operating budget
06-13-16
General Obligation Bonds (Not to
exceed $68,000,000 – Wastewater
public improvements)
06-13-16
Operating budget
07-01-16
Operating budget FY 2016-2017
07-01-16
Capital improvements budget
FY 2016-2017
06-21-16
Traffic Schedules
07-31-16
Consumption of intoxicating liquors at
parks
06-21-16
Capital improvements budget
07-05-16
Community Development Plan Action
Committee Membership and Tenure
07-05-16
Traffic Schedules
07-25-16
North and South Kona Zone Map
07-25-16
Kailua Urban Zone Map
08-18-16
Pāhoa Zone Map
08-18-16
Lālāmilo Pu‘ukapu Zone Map
08-18-16
Traffic Schedules
08-18-16
City of Hilo Zone Map
08-18-16
City of Hilo Zone Map
08-18-16
North Kona Zone Map
08-18-16
City of Hilo Zone Map
08-18-16
Capital improvements budget
-Charter amendment (County bands)
09-06-16
Operating budget
09-06-16
Operating budget
09-26-16
Capital improvements budget
09-26-16
Operating budget
09-26-16
Operating budget
10-11-16
Establishes paratransit service fares
10-11-16
Operating budget
10-11-16
Operating budget
10-24-16
Parking for persons with disabilities
10-24-16
North and South Kona Zone Map
10-24-16
Operating budget

T-13

---

CODE
SECTION

-------24-288
14-2, 14-2.1
-16-5
24-280
ZA
ZA
ZA
ZA
24-265
ZA
ZA
ZA
ZA
-------18-90
--25-4-55
ZA
--

SUPP. 1 (1-2017)

ORD.
NO.
16-101
16-102
16-103
16-104
16-105
16-106
16-107

EFFECTIVE
DATE
10-24-16
10-24-16
10-24-16
11-04-16
11-04-16
11-04-16
11-16-16

16-108

12-05-16

16-109
16-110
16-111

12-05-16
12-05-16
12-05-16

16-112

12-05-16

16-113

12-05-16

16-114

12-05-16

CODE
SECTION

DESCRIPTION
Operating budget
Operating budget
Operating budget
Traffic Schedules
Operating budget
Capital improvements budget
Fireworks Code – repeals from chapter
14, article 5 and adds in new article to
chapter 26
Fireworks Code – renumbers and adds
new fireworks article
Hele-On Kākoʻo complementary
paratransit service
Operating budget
Operating budget
Renames Pāhala Ballfield in honor of
Laurence J. Capellas
Names the new Ka‘ū Gymnasium and
Shelter in honor of Representative
Robert N. Herkes
Names the soccer fields at Herbert
Shipman Park in honor of Justin
Masayoshi “Buddy” Perry
Creates exception to street name
criteria to allow Māʻili Street in
Leilani Estates, Puna, to be renamed
Maile Street

---24-281
--Chapter 14,
article 5
(repealed),
Chapter 26

18-93 to 18-97
(new division)
--15-68.1
15-68.1
15-68.1
14-86

2017
ORD.
NO.
17-1
17-2
17-3
17-4
17-5
17-6
17-7
17-8
17-9

SUPP. 2 (7-2017)

EFFECTIVE
DATE
01-05-17
01-05-17
01-05-17
01-05-17
01-20-17
01-20-17
01-20-17
01-20-17
01-20-17

DESCRIPTION
Capital improvements budget
Capital improvements budget
Operating budget
Capital improvements budget
Capital improvements budget
Pāhoa Zone Map
City of Hilo Zone Map
City of Hilo Zone Map
City of Hilo Zone Map

T-14

-----ZA
ZA
ZA
ZA

CODE
SECTION

ORD.
NO.
17-10
17-11
17-12
17-13
17-14
17-15
17-16
17-17
17-18
17-19

EFFECTIVE
DATE
01-20-17
01-20-17
01-20-17
02-07-17
02-17-17
02-17-17
02-17-17
03-06-17
03-06-17
03-06-17

17-20
17-21
17-22
17-23
17-24
17-25
17-26
17-27
17-28
17-29
17-30

04-04-17
04-04-17
04-04-17
04-04-17
04-20-17
04-20-17
04-20-17
05-01-17
05-01-17
05-01-17
05-01-17

17-31

05-15-17

17-32
17-33
17-34
17-35
17-36
17-37
17-38
17-39
17-40

05-15-17
05-15-17
05-15-17
05-15-17
07-01-17
05-31-17
05-31-17
07-01-17
07-01-17

DESCRIPTION
Traffic Schedules
Traffic Schedules
Operating budget
Operating budget
City of Hilo Zone Map
Kukuihaele, Waikoekoe, Hāmākua
Hāmākua District Zone Map
Capital improvements budget
Capital improvements budget
Amends Ord. No. 12-129.
State Water Pollution Control
Revolving Fund Loan & General
Obligation Bond ($11,322,000 –
Wastewater public improvement
projects)
Operating budget
Operating budget
Operating budget
Capital improvements budget
City of Hilo Zone Map
Operating budget
Operating budget
Traffic Schedules
Traffic Schedules
Operating budget
General Obligation Bond ($4,105,000 –
Pāpa‘ikou transite and G.I. pipeline
replacement)
Establishes number of required
parking spaces for dwelling or lodging
units occupied for less than 180 days
Puakō-‘Anaeho‘omalu Zone Map
Operating budget
Operating budget
Operating budget
Salary Ordinance of 2017
Operating budget
Operating budget
Operating budget FY 2017-2018
Capital improvements budget
FY 2017-2018

T-15

CODE
SECTION
24-257
24-260
--ZA
SLUB
ZA
----

----ZA
--24-280
24-281
--25-4-51
ZA
---------

SUPP. 2 (7-2017)

ORD.
NO.
17-41
17-42
17-43
17-44
17-45
17-46
17-47

SUPP. 2 (7-2017)

EFFECTIVE
DESCRIPTION
DATE
06-09-17
Minimum tax
06-21-17
Temporary contract positions;
notification to the council
06-21-17
Operating budget
06-21-17
Capital improvements budget
06-30-17
Operating budget
06-30-17
Operating budget
06-30-17
Operating budget

T-16

CODE
SECTION
19-90
2-12.5
------

